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GSSF Newsletter 06/17/2022 

Hello, Target World GSSF Shooters. 
GSSF shooters! The Spring league is finally wrapped up and we’ve got our scores. Thank you to everyone that 
participated in the league without you guys we wouldn’t be able to even put on fun matches like this. Both A 
class stock and pocket were a close fight but the winners earned their plaques. Below are the dates for the 
summer league.  

 The current leaders for spring 2022:  

A Class: Jim Coombe Top Lady: Melinda Evans  
B Class: Vince McKuhen  Rimfire: Tim Rouse   
C Class: Roger Royce  Pocket Glock: Richard Poe  
Unlimited: Sasha Martin    Top Junior: N/A 

 
2022 Schedule, Summer Series 
July 23rd, August 27th, September 24th  

 

Junior / Lady Shooters: 
We ask that you all invite both Junior and Lady shooters into our sport.  We know this is a heavily dominated 
men’s sport and we need more Ladies and Juniors to come and shoot with us.  Make it a family day and join us 
for some friendly competition!   
 
To see Target World’s GSSF information page, visit www.targetworld.info/leagues-fun-shoots. 

Everyone has an open invitation to join our IDPA shoots.  We host IDPA every second and fourth Tuesday 
evening at 6 PM.  Completely different than GSSF, IDPA is a competition that will test you for potential “real 
world” instances as a concealed handgun license holder.  Expect to be drawing a handgun from concealment 
and addressing different stage designs while on the clock.  These matches are a ton of fun!  For more 
information, visit our website at www.targetworld.info/leagues-fun-shoots. Feel free to reach out to me with 
questions you may have!! 

 

Sincerely,  

 

Sasha Martin, GSSF Match Director and Glock Armorer   
Target World 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
“Deeds not words”  
  
  

Please Like Us on Facebook  
to be alerted to upcoming  
events and specials.  
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